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ТНЕ IMPACT ОF, INF,ORMATION
SERVICES AND SOCL{L NETWORKS

oN LEARNING EI{GLISH

Informatйation has mапу fаr-rеасhiпg
consequences in society. Recent developments in IT, one
Way оr апоthеr, affect vital functions of society, change
and ечеп fоrm new vectors in the development оЯрuЫiс
relations. Scale, ubiquity, and rapidity -'й йr. Ьоrс,one can describe the mаiп fеайrеs of IT in оur life.
whether to trust such а drarnatic and роwеrful influx of

tho Bociety's informatization? This question lras а right to

эхht hесаusе there is no mоrе оr less clear mechanism for
prcdicting the results of such рhепоrпепоп. But we can
rlroady see positive developments in expanding the

hоuпdаriеs and the sресtrurп of human communication
thankB to these new trends.

This article examines the iпзрасt of information
roпiceý and social neМorks on lеаrпiпg the English
language within the circle of "online" people as а positive
rlpcct of the society's informatization. As people show
lntorest in very effective ways of learning English, this is
опо of the best, most inteгesting, popular, and effective
wау of mastering English,

ln 2007, the Eritish Council conducted market
rевеаrсh on trow the Internet had affected the рrеfешеd
lсаrпiпg styles of young реорlе who lеаrпt English а11

очеr the world. The results of'that rеsеаrсh suggest that if
teachers intend to renrain relevant апd effective, they
have to use 'learning technologies' to lrelp sfudents rеасh
tho world outside the classroom.

It is noteworthy ttrat 69% of questioned lеаrпегs

аrоuпd the world said that they lеаrпеd nrost effectively
when sociaiizing inforn,laXly. This rеsult suggests that а
lot of students 1еаrп best fi,оrrr their friends and farnily.
Оп the other hand, sonretinres young peoptre get mоrе
new information from the teohnology they usе outside of
Bchool than they do frоm their teacher in the classroorn.
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